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The lack of space prevents the hen stretching and to flap its wings. Sloping wire cage floor causes 

painful footpads, overgrown nails and often stops them from standing up straight. With no 

opportunity to exercise many develop osteoporosis, very brittle bones and they often break. 

Throughout the whole their life, they are imprisoned in dusty dark environment and are unable to 
see daylight. Intensive farm breeding degraded this animal to machines (robots), who are only 

allowed to intake food and lay eggs – nothing else. 

 

Change for the better is possible - It is in the hand of every consumer (for those who aren’t 
lucky enough to get them directly from small breeder or relatives) depending what eggs he/she 

will choose when shopping. The consumer creates demand for what eggs will be produced and in 

what conditions. 

 

 

Compulsory labelling of eggs 

 
The compulsory labelling of the farming method used to produce eggs is possible to find on the  
egg box and the code number directly stamped on eggs: 

 

„Caged eggs“ – code 3 
 

„Barn eggs“ – code 2 
 

„Free-range eggs‘‘ – code 1   
   

„Organic “ – code 0  

 
 

Unfortunately, in the Czech Republic, the consumer will be hard pressed to find organic, barn or 

other high quality eggs on the market. Free-range eggs are not possible to buy at the moment. 

 
According to the figures published by the Department of Agriculture, the average consumer ate 

249 eggs in 2007. 

  

 

Supply of non-caged eggs abroad 

 
In comparison with other EU countries, a supply of noncaged eggs in supermarkets and awareness 

of unnecessary suffering of laying hens is, unfortunately, still slim.  
- A good example is Austria, where since 2007 every supermarket offers caged eggs and from 

2009, will be forbidden to breed hens in both types of cages. 

- In Dutch supermarkets caged eggs are being banned.  

- In the United Kingdom – big supermarkets (including Waitrose and Marks & Spencer) have 
stopped selling caged eggs and some they eliminated the use of caged eggs in their products 

(dried etc.). 

- In Belgium – together with five supermarkets, fast food chain McDonalds have joined.2 

- In Germany – Since 2007, a ban of unenriched breeding, with exception until 2009. 
- In Sweden – 50% of egg production is from noncaged systems, in Denmark 40%.  

 

 

Aim of the survey  

 
Survey was designed to find out which large supermarket chains in the Czech Republic offers in 

their range noncaged eggs and from what method of breeding.  

We believe that food retailers in the Czech Republic (currently mainly large chains) react to huge 
demand for eggs. The cheap price of the sold eggs isn‘t redemption for animal suffering.  

 

The survey of public voice of EU Eurobarometr shows that nearly 50%  asked customers are 
willing to pay a bit more  and therefore provide better living conditions for the animals.1   

 

 














